
Matthew 6 

 

9Our Father in heaven, 

hallowed be your name. 

10Your kingdom come, 

your will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. 

11Give us this day our daily bread, 

12and forgive us our debts, 

as we also have forgiven our debtors. 

13And lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

For yours is the kingdom 

and the power and the glory, 

forever. Amen 

 

Matthew 7 

 

7 “Ask, and it will be given to you; 

seek, and you will find; 

knock, and it will be opened to you. 

8 For everyone who asks receives, 

and the one who seeks finds, 

and to the one who knocks it will be opened. 

Church Prayer Gathering 

Wednesday March 7, 2018 

6:30-7:30 PM 

Songs What Grace is Mine 

Welcome 

Confession 

HC Q. 116: Why do Christians need to pray? 

A. Because prayer is the most important part of thankfulness God 

requires of us. And also, because God gives His grace and Holy 

Spirit only to those who pray continually and groan inwardly, 

asking God for these gifts and thanking Him for them. 

 
 

Bible Teaching Rev. Dr. Stacey M. Cox 



Group Prayer Time 

Gospel 

~ Read and pray through ‘The Lord’s Prayer’ and Matthew 7:7-8 

(back page), as you consider the needs before you. 

~ Pray the Westminster family would grow in its understanding of God 

as Father; that we be a people who long to obey God to get God, to 

resemble Him, love Him, know Him, and delight in Him. 

 

 
Discipleship 

~ Pray for WC small group leaders and Sunday School teachers. 

~ Pray the members of WC would view the Lord’s Day as a gift given 

in love from God, and approach it with faithfulness, joy, and 

celebration. 

~ Pray that the Westminster family would grow in its desire for God’s 

Word (Ps. 119:103). 

 
 

Local 

~ Pray WC members would intentionally speak of Jesus and share their 

lives with their neighbors. For people to come to Christ. 

~ Pray for the church’s ministries: 

• Missions Conference: 3/17-3/18 

• Youth Mission Trip (Boston/Portland, ME): 3/31-4/6 

(Praise for the DNOW weekend) 

• Children: Two additional teachers are needed for Sunday school. 

(Praise for the volunteers during Anna’s absence) 

• Pray for Westminster’s spring soccer outreach – salvation for the 

players/connection with their families 

~ Pray for Sacred Roots Farm (min. to sex trafficking survivors) 

~ Joel May (RUF – Reformed University Fellowship – UGA) 

~ FCA Georgia High School wrestling outreach (Bill Gifford) 

 

 
Global 

~ Thank God for the privilege to participate in the global cause of 

Christ. 

~ Pray for Bryan Loney – Boston church planter – housing need. God 

would provide the perfect house for the family’s and ministry’s needs in 

Roslindale. 

~ Brady & Jenna Nelson – Southeast Asia/support raising and min. 

~ Brian & Megan Moore – Berlin/transition and language skills 

~ MTW Mercy Min – Vietnamese Children’s Home 

~ Ken & Tammy Matlack – Europe 

 

 
Personal Needs 

“You do not have, because you do not ask.” ~ James 4:2 

~ Share needs with your group. Be specific. Ask for God’s help and aid. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
(7:25 PM) Song He Will Hold Me Fast 

Benediction 

 3/7 Hot Spot: Chick-fil-A (1917 Jesse Jewel Pkwy) 


